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crept v cam. carrying and taking away full cant 
• ; wire labels and putting then on, ft ; Box 
per 2 doter, 25, 1 doten, IS* t watte of defective 
cans and spoiled peaches, 8(-^^l'

Now about peach#»—I basket of ptnebet, 30 
pound», basket 2 lbs.—Si. Seed« and paring» 
8,—ao pared peach»» ; 8 can», 3| poaadt 20 
pare«! penche». So that 1 basket make» 8 »an», 
or U baskets of Mache» to oaedoaea, at 50 ots. 
per basket, 75—$3.16, there you bare $8.1«, to 
say nothing about the cost of cannery and im
plement», insurance, freight, and risk of getting

four money, and the refuse peaches in a basket 
,r 11 takes Ij baskets of good perfect poach» 

to make 1 down cans or |M»tclies ; 3 pound cans 
;u; pounds. 2\ pounds of pared linlvrd pMclics 
i |M»und of syrup, or say for uuc doten 30 lt»s. 
of peaches. 4 poumli of su^ar 2 of water, mak
ing *> pornida, and 30 |m>mii(1» of |waches making 
30 pound« ; if you put only 3 pounds of sugar 
to the doten, v»u bring the canned peaches then 
over $3.oo per dotm. Lost spring I could buy 
the rery best brands iu New York for $2.75 per 
dozen, and a* low down for common ns $2.25.

; As to the foreign demand, Portugal principally 
'supplies it. As fine looking canned peaches as 

I ever saw, were put up tu Portugal. The ren- 
Ilaltiaioie is so noted fut running, is that it 

is the grrnt head quarters tor oysters, and it is 
that business that pays them. They import 
their tin from their factories, employ tneir men 
l»y the year, or snmelliitt): : and this |»ench enn- 

* thereby to keep their men together, and 
ver the hot months. Now aitli regard 

»mntoes. the expense is little less, 
leave out the sugar, and less women will 

prepare them, os they have only to he smiled ni d 
I»ceied out through n wirtscrevu, but then again, 
aii they arc principally water, it will take three 
baskets to make a doten three p«>»nd cans, if 
you j'ut up an hontet article, if the waste juice 
was distilled into whiskey, or whatever It might 

, ,, , be called, it might add to the profit, but take
"An act entitled ‘An act to prohibit the at- i .Lr(<1 tl l*L,.|1 „» lomai«

! tachmc.it of wages or hire for personal service. " !
Mr Hilvsr also presented the petition of Sabi- 

Inh Wilson and Ann Wilson, to perfect their 
title to ccriuiu real estate in New Castle county.
Head.

mj that be I. failli«. of any crime, tad expect, 
to be acquitted. Tim« «111 lall whether ha 
apeak, truthfully or aol.

""•'‘■«of "Wia Aawciatioa 
for Mont Rrfoni af the State of Delaware," la 
Dow, oa Turedny Ml«. Th. friend, of Urn- 
■ - J" IfohWfnreanpaur la ba retire.

Tba fifth aanual tibarocatiou of the arand 
Chaptar of tba Male af Dataware (mawnic) waa 
bald la Dover yesterday. It waa largely altaad* 

- Yoom, X. P. V.

to Wilmington fra« Maw Caa- 
tla, to which I an decidedly opposed, at,

I aappoaa, at'aa oaf of •err) Ute white ueo 
aad tax-payer, are oppoaad. The taxea 

hava haaa quadrupled upoo u* witbia 20 
Man. Achmiaater ( the na«e of hit form) 

pay »45 aad aow »160 to »175, 

nil aad project ia ooaaoaiaatcd 
they will go .to »SOU, aad evoryhody’a ia «2Ï' Bju!ïîS'

proportion. Now I do think the people 8. M. Cnrtix, ' .ft«ark. Dal. .. . .
of Wilmington (Iradtra) won’t care bow John Plllln*. ....................... iJUl. jTffril. u?» cftK^Birerar or<ef"< *® **
much wo pay in the county, if they can Kdmïid Smith*"’ Philadelphia, Pa. P rhTcierk of Ih. Hook reterrd and predated

ClfTJf tneir point. They are also now bo- (JW p Huberts * 11 « «« sundry papers which ac'umpaaitd the Clover-
fore the Legislature asking for ioereaied Snm’l. T. Bordiie, " •' “ n*r's Mwreg* loth, lion«*,
npreaentatioo. to which [ ahnutd raiae no The hut foar gentlemen *r* prominent lo th, _,‘7,'1„1KI'inUt'H^iù'itea°ümSîn!n»
objection if I did not regard it .. an co- *»■,Ânl.^Trararer'. rrnor, .ho, 5
tadag wedge to ,h. «tnaamma,ion of th. ÆBoch

° I am decided!* t. foror of a diri.ioa of bvXuog w7u thraSt’ "rSTt"hT Commit'.«

7^Äo,;i.cÄ aSÿ»S?Slr££ “ "Fwi,h ,ü ..............

City of Wilmiogtoo. Brandywioe, Chria- urar. ’ The HMakrr oftjad a tolnt rwoluHon dlwcl-
tiaaa and Mill Creek Hundred, north, and , *' *■ ». Clearer of.hi. city, left her. . few .feg? m J^d JffTreïü JSilre

Naw Caatla, While Clay Craek. Ccncadcr, ■'mÎTiiiit'iTi li^k" “l"1 c"' ro" ,,f Adopted
8t. George* and Appoquinimink Hun- keeper in an Institution J? that i>l*re The Speaker «are notice of bill, entitled : ‘‘An
deed. «Ja of Ih. UafoTho population M?cirera «Hl T“ tnuilTmiwed In tke ....o amend Clmpter" of the Rerimd Cod.,' 

north «ould be. t»y about 46.000. and bu.l.«. community, karlng hren a large dmtler "i"^e*Kd«»0“ C’ *” 
aoutli, about 30.000, but an iii.p.ctioti of .T" «r mdd.r^re no.lte of a bill .0 Inc«.* ,h.

tba ceniua of 1870 would render tbe»e j„ PreitirterUn Churcli nlwar. nn actir. repiwntation in the (ieneral Aawmtdy. ThU 
figure, more exact. Then wc would haro and influential member, ni well aa an Klder and NcW 1
4 countiea in the State, and Wilmington, Tr***u.rrr-. . .. 1 '"ThJ"s.».-i.rr n~,nu a netltioo f,.r ih# di.
a manufacturing town and county, might j of "Ji“^*7 ’̂t^ScSa Tribi »0‘*B'dÎ1 ! vi,i,m "f u l,i"' "".r hundred, «hieb «a, 
bara a repreeantation to toil her tpaeially, city, tu r.i« up ,|,elr Klecti.e Chief.. *’tVin. read uml referred to the Committee on Kleetmn. 

which *ha aecnta to want." Householder, Sachem ; Wm. Nelf, Sr. Sarntore: 1 T ,c * penker appointed Meaara. KIIIr and H,c- |
8. I town*, Jr. Sarmore ; A Shealr.,- Chl.f! J"1* ‘.r"11".“" "'“’rn“ ",f S',m"
Record. ; J. U. Ilorjf.r, Kwper Wampum. ”1’’ Ô.Ù H-'-tworr

The Urgeit train iince the ear, hare been run- . J 'C ,H * 1 , 1
In*, left here uu Tucdar morning Inal. Il eon- “AB"n -nlö "'"T“ !
.„led uf tern freight car. nnione tutwenger ,l"' W "n"n.*.lon 1 ‘'-r U“ll"'-’r 1 ompanv, p.M- 

tar; fivs of the freight curs wert* loaded.
AX a meeting uf the Kirkwoo«! building A etr n l Mr. Kerris gave notice of a bill entitled ''An

lioan Association, on Saturday last, funds sold '.p. T'’". r * ,Ä no. Cn e, #l.| |,rcv,.„( certain live stuck running at large
at lo |»er cent. .j, ^ . in New fastis Countv."

At the aanual election or the Stockholder, of , “k't, " ','ti " '"n"! !'m1“ Mr Silver pave nuliec of a bill entitled “An
the Delaware Cite National lb.uk held on Ihe rr O.t of Ih, ll.viae. It ode. (Tin. | ,ct to prêtent mlaln animal, rttnniag nt large
Mil. In.t th. fuiluw inp Wn.ed gentlemen were | for •» incr<!*w 01 ,h* ™‘* of ,n,,rM"u 10 l-r in .. Imol di.tri.l No. 47, New Ca.tlc County “ 

elected directors tur the «usuiiig tear:—(èeurgr cc,]t ' .. , Mr larvris Thoinnsitii introducstl a till «ntitlcdMaxwell, Wm. Hevbuld, Wm. I*. Clark, ll-inîv Mr . «,‘ïî An act to exempt certain properir from exeeu-
He,bold; Wm. >i. Kennedy, Clemeai Heeve.. 'h,'„.'“'’"'r'T. il'l Î .J " Hon prove«, which ... lea,I. (Thi. bill ex-

Wm. W. Kerri«, Arthur Colburn, and Henry vomno D 11 1 L ° " c ’ empts bed., cook .tore, ichool book,, tool«, Ac.
(’leaver. At a subsequent meeting uf the dim*- cur.r',7 M' . . , . .,
tor., lieorg. Maxwell wax re-elected l-re.ident. Adjourned until J « clock IV M 

The Delaware City National Hank lias declared 
a semi-annual dividend of luur per cent.

Local and Skat« Affain. Reportai fer thê MkUletown T ranter ipt.

Proosediogfi of the Legiolature.
Dorn, WmatT, Jaa. 8th, 1173. 

■man.

Adjourned uatll 10 o'clock, 
morning.

■orsa.

1to-na morrow
g :

Clip IWl

On Moadajr laat tba annual maeting of Stock
holder, of tht Delaware A Peaneylranla R. R. 
Co. «a held at H. Horner,i Hotel. A large a- 
mouat of .lock «a, repmenled. Ta board of 
director, are,:

Wm. D. Clark,

Th* Hon«* met pnnuanl lo adjournment.
Mr. Wllaon «be ba ban atoent on accoent of 

(lekofM, appeared aad «ai quel tiled.
The Speaker announced thi standing commit- 

tarn a, follow, :
Enrollment—Menri. Sbelldrakt, Wild,, Lewi, 

Ttempaon, Silver.
Claim»—Mf**r* Cloagh. Hickman, Clark.
AmmnI»— Mean. Daria,

Thom pan.
V/rrfioa«—Slemn. Van (ioik in Wright, llut- 

chlnaon.
L'or/eoralton»—Mrars. Martin, Wild., Ilulland, 

Jamra T. Thompaon, Joel Thommon.
Sdurafien—Meura. Hickman, Ja. T. Tbomp-

SSWAHO MmtOLDH, tnnoa.

Bcnata amt panaaat to adjoornmeat. Prayer 
by the Chaplain.

Mr. Record, Dorn ta Commit*, on Rule, ro-Drlawar* City.oad if t ported a aerie, of rule, for ta go.rrn 
ta Sana te, which wm adopted. Rata

t of
•d■ATVSDAY MOM WO, JAMDART It, I8T8.

WtlMtn, a«ie

Bsoiovsl of tbs Ooanty Sott. Pomeroy'* Demant i* * wide «wake 

iodrpondent Democratic piper, fall of 

•tirriag troth* and rasping expo**'* of th* 
underhand dealings of th* Gcr*rnmental 

manager*. Dut uot tearing it to work 

it* way on the atrenglh of it* own merit* 

■lone, the editor offen a handaonte chro

mo to each new auaeriber. Addreaa 

I’omeroy'a Democrat. New York.

Tta load of Trad* of tba gnat wonld-
jiW Mtalalnm at tba appar tad of thia

son. Maris, (Tough, Van Oaskln.
Bay« nnti Renne—Messrs. Nlevenson, Davis, 

Hhrlbirikr. ('lough. Maris.
Roule and Highwaye—Mrssrs. Wilds, Jones, 

Ferris.
ladwrif htnde—Messrs. Jonrs, Holland, (Tark.
/hrurtee—Messrs. Marlin, Wright, Silver.
Federal Relatione—Messrs. Wilson, Nhvlldraks, 

Marlin, Stevenson, Ferris.
On motion of Mr. Maris, the following bills 

were read a second tim«

aawty bald a montiag oa Twaaday atrna-
iag af taM wadi, and afta a ooa aid arable

Iof talkiag by the 8olon* and i
Paaaaa ia attowdaaee reaolred that the

Sw aaaaty aaat of Naw Caatla Coaaty and
aaat no laager mania at tba tiawbon-

«••It
orad Saaagb of Naw Calla, bat mutt ba 
forthwith Jtnnafbmd with all it* eoneoa- 
luma ha Wilmiagtoo.. Aad ao confident 
watnlkayin their ability to aooeoaplirh 
I hair pnrpoaa that they determined that 
tba City Connell moat appropriate a lot on 

wblah to plaee lhair newly aeqairad prop-

»1 rslerrcd lo Ihe Hw ^di’rrtisrmrnts. 

PUBLIC SALE.

Committee on (’or|*ornlions :
"An act entitled 'A supplement to an act lo 

inrnrporatc the Diamond Flute Iron Company.' " 
"An act entitled 'An act to incorporate the 

Delaware Avenue ("lui» Stables;'
title«! ‘An act to incorporate the

ning is 
bridge « 
to iiinniug

"An act
Ijiw Library Assoc iation of New ('astir Co.’ ” 

"An act entitled un ‘An act to incorporate 
the Bar Association of New t'asfle co;’ " and 

"An act entitled ‘An act to incorporate the 
John (J. Huker Morocco and leather Company.’ 

Mr Silver introduced the following bill,which

TUI* subscriber will sell nt Public Sals, on th» 
home farm of John 1’ Cochran, Esq., one 

mile west of Middletown, sn
It aaawrn not to haaa ocaurred to that« 

gawtlaaaa that thart ia anybody in Naw 

Caatla County baaidaa tboae who lira with-

Monday, the 3rd of February, 1873,
t lie fulluaiog «lock, lurmiug uirnalli, Ac. :

IO IIOR8EH AND « OI.TN,

AND 1 PAID OF YOCNG MULES,

fit„rribml ,« follow, ; 
lile Iiruwn Marc. (K«nny, ) figlii year. old. of,,, 
celle III Mock anil aow w iibfoal iiy the ccltbrawd 
tliorouglil'rcd «lalliiin. Ilrrniu.

(ID, pair of Hay Colla, luur year, old ; aound, 
well malchfit and well iirokru, hare trolled 
grihrr a mil, in four niinuln ; will make a valu
able road leu in.

Three Cult«, coining two year, old ; well bred 
and of good nr.c.

Two liny More, with foal.
One large Bar Ilor.e, .1 tear, old, kind in all 

harne», a good driver and guaranteed «ound. 
line Stallion, well known iu llii. lei lion.
The Mule, ire eoming four, and are guaran

teed iound, well broken, true and quick.

Two Yokes of Good Oxen,
ONE ALDERNEY III LI.,

12 Head op Youro Cattle,

Six I-Iofirl of Shonts,
1 large Peach Bed with springs, in good order; 

I Orchard Wagoi, with (wu sets of wheels and 
: 2000 good Peach Baskets, marked 

"US A Co. Peach Uddcrt ; 1 lett-horso 
1 I’elton Power,

wm « ren-i
dozrn tin cans, 

peaches, except rugur. 
$l.5o, $1 75, to $2 25 per 

tirs d busi 
As to lit« Ahlen Process 

tn New 
In nil cales I 
it unbeliever

and the oilier expenses 
d then sell fro 

dozen. I pronounce it a 
money point of vi
ot drying. I have received some letters fro 
York, iuviting me to take hold, 
bave respectfully declined, being u 
that after the natural juice is dried out of any 
Iruit by lu-at, that it can be restored bv water to 
its former natural flavor. I h* I il be understood, 
that I do »tot write these lines to encourage or 
discourage, any |*r«on who wishes to embark 

mulling bushier* ; it was drawn out 
of me by some remarks made at the late Middle- 
town meeting

of a bill entitled :
lion. T. K. Htyartl, in hi, addre, be

fore the City Council of Wilmington laat 

week on the Court removal question, uiadu 

the following remark, on the subject of 

the divirion of New Caatle County :

“The creation of the three upper hun
dred, and Wilmington into a fourth coun
ty i, auggeited. Thi, 
ialalivu enactment. It would give an in
crease of tho representation ao inurh de
sired by many who think they are greatly 
neglected in representation in the Legisla
ture. If the division of tlxc county will 
bring to Wilmington the building, and 
make the city the county seat, I .hall cer
tainly favor it. / think the iftiï.t'uii of' 
ihr rotent) et trier act. 

titinylttet a jeeepulettion for a roetul). 
think the City Council must lead the way 
in the queation before ua.

ia the aorporat* limit* of their own city,
Oi .. Iianfl.ome and valita-or tha* those outaidera might be a little

•batrepero«* aad not quite aeqnieaee in

lhair aeberne.
Non, n* beg to remind thia Board of 

Trad* that there are at leaat a few people 

la Naw Cartla County who are eomenbat 

opposed to th* performance of their little

to-

would require leg-
iu the ftui

pa*.
Wo do not dispute the truth of the story 

of the inoonrenienee to which the people 

of Wilmington are sobjsoled by being com

pelled to attend the sittings of tho Court 

nod 1er othor purpose* connected with 

eownty borioea*. Nor do we dispute the 

foot that by Ihr the larger portion of Ihe 

basinets whieh occupies the time and at

tention of the courts, and inereaaes the 

expense* of tho county, come, from the 

I* fruitful tonree. We are aware of

SAVI( Til* SVCXD.
I,Ml, Jan. I:WA. IH7.I.r..i(i d I he petition, of HannahMr. Silver |

I'elvel,, and M 
Mr Mari, introduced a bill 

-t entitled All

K. Hickman ftmicas.
■milled "A 
:t to ineorporaie 

the Delaware and Chester Cuumv Huilroad Corn-

act Letter from the Capital.Rules for the government of the Mouse, nnd 
ihr two to amen t afor regulating thv Intcrcour»«* 

Honst - simile
M a r g I« n«CA rs.

Sad Cas» or Dsowninu.—Th* Easton Journal 
fives an account of a sad accident by the break- don teil, 
tug of the ice resulting iu the death of H. ('. •'if - Thompson gave notice of a bill "to
Ttlghtuan, Kaq , aad Ihe verv narrow escape of exempt certain property front executive process.” 
hi. wile Iront III. «mue hit, * Mr. T. Marlrd lo Mr. Silver gave nnlh-c of an set prohibit 
eru.. “ limiting Crrvk," when Hie ire brukc Ihe stlsrlimnii or »i*m n action ru»« and of 
under him, and his w ile « ante to his rescue, when 1 »*•> llcl prohibiting justices of the |*cnce front 

Itcl’ovr n«.i«taner could reach I making chars*, «Irvre »udi charge, arc noi 
countenanced by law.

The Clerk of the Senate here Mitered

to those of lust st-ffsion Dover. January 10th, 1873.
\I any.

Mr. Maris also gave notice of the following 
bills:

"An act to incorporate the Kiv

IEditor Tr tnu-nfei :—After n few d.»rs respite 
nnd a brief intermingling with their constituents, 
the Solon« of the Delaware l.egi»la!ure on Tues
day afternoon last, again entered iipoit the «lis- 
charge of the grare an«i responsible duties in

put* ihstit. The session, it may now 
id. iff fairly commenced, and the member« 

»rince tbs determ nation to diof the wmk 
before them itt a» bri l a time a* the importa 
of the

Ur hare in M*7-
\ Cents-I

t to declare «logs property
•orporate the Nt. Mary s Total

art to incorporate the 
dation, of Wilmington.

AI
"An act to 

Abaiittcnre So« icty 
"An net entitled ‘A

she also broke in.
bint, Mr. T.xank and was drowned. Mrs. Tilgk- 
mau was rescued by a negro man named Hen 
Dvmby.

all »kia anal «...U »ksamrfiill« rml*««« -------- WaTCU PSESSNTATIONMr. J L. C aldwell, I TSUCe ’.
^ Pursuant to ft resolution adopted nt the su|>eri»8cndent Delaware and Maryland It. It.! "A joint resolution appointing a joint coin-

neighbors of the»» great inrooteniencea mectinir held in Wilmington the nrocrod- was entertained with a splendid banquet, and ! •-« (I»** «wised Statutes of this «täte ;
? ...... meeitug oeia iu sv titningion, tut procroa nnsarülw» |i,i|,d«ouSe add watch bv the "A joint resolution iu relation lo the Directors

8Bd snoojrsncci to which they have been mgs of which wore; published in the Tuan- if the rwd, on î nday uiglit lOtb. of the Farmers Hank.

80 long subjected, but not exactly in the »chipt ou the 4th inst., a number of gen- init ' The joint resolution in relation to tbs Revised
___ __j .a.. slJ —___ tlemcn intcreatcd in tho above enterprise .Small Fox.—The Eaatou Journal says "Small .Statut#« v-.« read, amended and p.is«cd
woy tod uflep the manner which they pro- . t|.0 Qs.,c House nt Dover on i’°* apl»*ars to have Ceased tobe an epidemic Mr. Maris gave notice of a bill entitled Au K. rx more regard t
POM. We would kindly suggest to them I..» .I ,i i, 'll;, . and become a common diK-sae throughout the «<* *°r the relief of l.oan Asao« talions ; and The Senate met pursuant to adjournment erlv seem« to have b.e
J” • a . . W t ... Thursday last, sad organ txed b? calling | lounlr/" j,, t|1At »<-. tion. An act to amend Chapter 11, ol the Revised Frayer by the Chaplain. wilting men to legislate for the interest of our 1 All »it ui of $*20 and under, will be

tu« propriety or choosing ft more feasible Hobt. J. lleyuolds. h»U. to the chatr. !:ad ; rL»A*atxu Ot t Elk Kivxb Channel.—1\ S. Statute* nls«» an * An act to amend An act Tue Speaker introduced a bill supplementary |,„le gum. noth houses were very fortunate in that amount, a credit ol 8 month* will be
plan,” »ach for ioitaoce aa that mentioned appointing John P. Springer, Keq , of » Engineer .Vr.t’raighill bas been ordered to survey i to incorporate the Del. and (.luster Cu.K.U. i# nu act concerning schools in thel own ol Neu the se.siiott «»* ofli< er». In the .Senate Dr. ; by the p 
, . , . , . # , . * . . \Y ttuiinoton Secretary Vt the re«itictit • Elk river, in compliance with a |«etitiou trout ! Do. „ , Ostlr. lev, thr genial nnd a < oniiliilir I ni-n»1«. r fr m approved
IS Ihoee words by the chief spirit of that «vu; l* K f wit; It il citixen» of Klktou lor an appropriation from The communication ol Hie Secretary of State Mr. .**hahc«|*nr© presented the petition of \>w (»;•>. ablv fi Is the Site ike •» . ha r, win e Uli I laus ciuuswa
•Bterpriae (For we rencat there are of William Dean. Esq llliatn Heynods Congress for clearing out iLc channel of the ! in relation to^codifying the lew. was read. Catharine Mckaia for divorce. Referred toeorn- t.ep«-ii ion of t’lerk, uuexW.-te.Hr. fell to th. « M .. , 1tlLMAW
ewierprwe. ^ ror, we repeal, .mere are #|||te<j |hc object 0f the meeting, which rjTc?. | Mr. Le wie Thompson moved that to much of mitte« on Divorces | lot if Dr. Hmkr-|^are. of Dover a ho will make ! ' M K-0-’ Au‘l janl8-$t
some people who Will peruiatcntly refuse wan to take the initiât »ry alcps for the or- .School Comm issionkr— George Hiddle, Esq. M he Oovernors message as relalts to the boun- Mr. Records introduced the following bills : . a capital ofli.r The Speaker of the House, Weekly bel. U mette copy twice and send bill
to tekoow ledge the Divine right of Wil- sanitation of a ioiut stock comnativ toes- of Sassafras Neck, has been appointed School j d«ry of thif Stute be referred to a »|ircial com- " An «« t to incorporate the Rebobuth Beach | >fr. Fur. Itiual is a new me über, yet, as he is a j *° *his om»*e.

, ® r,enl ?V,L « / , »waiioiupsojl OCS- L. jMj b Ihl. L.irl.uil u. w. •.>•('« “f ihr«, which motion prvv.ilvd, nud ; l.iu,. .Meeting Aaovi.iion pf tltv M K Cliurcl,
mingtOO to absorb every State and County twbliab 8 first-class Democratic Daily cruiksltank, Eau. resigned. Messrs. L. Tliomjisou, Clough and Hickman , „„j
;»*.___a \ Ncwensper io the City of Wilmington, of ... ... . were appointed said committee.

which the Democrats of thut city and of | ... * , On motion of Mr. Silver, the Senate joint tes- wure Ship Canal Company t
Too committee appointed by the afore- c* . n . a »ri « Alderman i intent, the historian of Delaware, «du tion directing the directors of the rar mers

„11 .1 . . I n: f* wcrt‘ 1,1 nic® J1,0 called upon us at our sauctutu last Tuetduy mid H.mk to attend the miiuuuI meeting ot the ditet-
nia meeting io watt upon ttie ( iiy conn- Cr attributed the recent defeat of the Dein- : s|x-nt a tew moments in pleasant chat, dating iors of said Hank und cast ike vole of the State

eil to Monro a lot for the new Court House ocratic party in the State to a want of the which ho gave us u short u« count of »owe of It is was read
influence exercUcd over the people by arduous labo r«; in •.archingout the record, and The Clerk of the Senate In for

I I *k * t* 1 1 J data lor his History of I tela ware. This work, that the .Senate had concurred tn the House a- mittce on corporations,
newspapers, and argued fnat It was ncccs »h* first of the kind, »e believe ever i»auid, nt mmendmeiit t«» the Senate resolution in relation Un motion, adjourned until 3 o'clock, F. M.
ssry for tho future welfare of the party least the only one ot any extent now extant, to the Revised Statute», and Messrs. Maris, Shell-!
that measures should be taken for the should be read by every Delawarean, and l*y all drake and Martin were appointed said commit-
Nnrpnd of true Démocratie n ineinlaa and * h« af« interested iu the history uf the Utile tee on th# part of the House.
Hprcaa ot true mroocrsiic p.tucipiss, ana UUll, 8talc> 0ur ugif|a,un. would do an a- The Clerk of the Sinato nlsu informed the
for the reorganisation of the parly ou n grccable and commendable act, if it would au- flou»e of'the Senate resolution fur adjournment
true basis ihoriie the purchase of a sutlicient number ol until Tuesday next, and asked the concur.

voinines of this work to euabl« Mr..Yiuicut to of the Houm*.
continue his researches with the proceeds arising Mr. Joel Thom peon gave notice of a bill en- 
from said purchase. Other States have had their titled "An act to pieveut the »ale of intoxicating j ul * y-" 
written histories, but Dataware, heretofore, has liquors on élection day.'’ 
found no our who had sutticient courage to un- A«ljourtie«l till 3 o clock F. M. 
dertake the task of writing her history, und now 
that one bus been found, she should uid and en
courage him in hio undertaking.

bei

d pre-
trd the follow ing joint i . solution« for concur-The New Democratic) J)ailj. Hollow Tree 

Delaware
Mr. Maris also presented the petitions of Jnhn 

A. Ian lu inter. Auric Jone« and Margaret \V hee
ler f««i divorce.

Adjourned until If. o'clock to-morrow morn-

iu A«
to be arte.) Upon wi 1 j One McCormick Self-Rake Reaper,

rly adjourn- | in good order: 1 Cannon Corn Shellor, 1 Ox- 

Cart, and other things not herein 
( The a alp will commence at 10 v 

.. « , ., » *1.; ni 1 will It« no postponement
or«. In mu. 11 I X qr«*»ih**r. aa liiere is plenty of shed 

I sc I all from any stoiui that might

lit. Energ* lie w«»rk and an|HI
o be the prcvallin 

' large portion of them.
The pies*

: blv with an

y Binon g u ; namca. 
dock, and 

account of the 
»tu to pro- 
cur.

M turc will
de«

impars fa v
.t IL mg.

ihe IWri.NMOAv, Jan I r..—10 o'clock, am ! ' quill’
SV-MOllft.

an improvement up 
E-o k county U well

Iwn
•pre«»nt.d—

fitness aii'l dtaractrr than f«>
TER.viS:paid by ih« toter* ia

*li ; over

. . 8'T«
‘haser giving a negotiable not« with 
ndorser, interest add««!.

.1 no doubt raikegenilciii.in «it iutellig. n« «1.
ofIn the elec I i«an efh' ient presiding otli. 

land and Dda- t'ol. Fisk Townsend fn 
natruct a canal

A RARE CHANCE‘ An act authorizing the M■ h «lit >r of the (icorgc 
M«l**rk. I lie claim« of 111# ««lit •W ti Journal.I' ' fPu FCRf'IIASE A DKSIRAHI.F. FARM 

taining Ilf* Acres, more or less, knot
," adjoin ng the "Fier 

, i H««u#e " property, nnd within half a mile of Fort 
tifulD situaled oa the 

Delaware River and the soil the very best for the 
or for trucking. The 

ml immediate possession 
a Fn

1 through the State ef Delaware
Uu motion of Mr. Yuudrgtift, the bill 

" A supplement to an act lo incorporate the Wil
mington City Railway C* ntpany, was rea.l u 
second time, bv its title and iclcrud to the •

ial frateroiiv tu Delà II
é Md. 4«t I.V, «'.lit1 tu» I» ar. it »hffti ^ ’ the "Old Aiken Fh

««-• «I ns pn. k-h.irsu v.
P-I g II, b v (lie polillci 

• tt iy nglit mid pnqwr thi 
tlcl tu 

The

oßice-seekrr« • ! F 1 lie pla«e ia !••1 flu House the y thou Id U Intikaviag wait** upon (bat body it at once 

yielded obediene« to lb* demand and vot

ai to pay one-half the expense of erecting 

tkt aew building.. Tbii liberality on tbe 

gart «T tbe City Council i* positively stun- 

aiag, ». ••** it not for on* little foci it 

woald bo vory commendable ; but when 

w# remember that Ihe need of n City Hall 

with öftere, relia, Ao., ba* boon long and 

■•rely Ml by th* eilixen* of Wilmington, 

■ad that they hare long boon desiring to 

baild, aad talkiag of building t new City 

Hall ta remedy thi* defect, we are con

i'ii I». cultivation of the (•e.irli,
a-ffthMg to lerroi wi!, ,,ry rilf/

. «-w (astiv given Th improvenienii a
of Reprcaei 
wlm b a po

The House met pursuant lo adjournment. '.UUD,-)1 ^<'s “ dw-p iaieresl
I'rnv.r l.j (he flu|.l»in .d-nh,orhn.^ to|<lc

Mr Maris gave notice of tho fallowing bill» well as outsiders. au«l the matter 

• An agi lo incorporate tliv.S«. iVtcr • IJcnefi- j J’°Ui'r|l,,°
. ia! Society : " Alt act to incorporate the Min- *•’ * *'•
qua Tribe. No. 5. improved Order ot Hud Mcu doubtful,

tntion.
i'opiilutiIIOl'SM. Houso.

H,l'l Nisid. Apply to MRS. E. N. ALRICHN. 
Jan 18-Jnug III«' It M* III I

ill If Fort 1 , Del.ig*
Ills delegation fro.1 I

FOR EXCHANGE.Iluwfvtr, nt' «deli it uu 
|KHililv ul Knit

n uf New C'l.llc inlillljr.
Ttm- Crt'iiillv die \\ timi 114tutx inut, t-unlrulli

i (lit* Iriji.liiliutl ,.f lilt 8li.li' The ,«ii[ili. i.l K' 
mul Slim x HtI lrien.il r

Acitt-d lo. IhOn motion the secretary then read thr 
proceedings of tbe last meotiug.

Win Demi. K,q , here took the floor 
and made ■ lengthy speech, denouncing a, 
falle, assertions tbit had been made by 
certain parties, that thi, movement was 
gotten up io tbe interest, uf the “Straight- 
Outer*," disclaiming all derire for plaça 
or porition or office at tbe hand, of ibe 
party, and denouncing aa utterly false all 
inrinuation, that be and bis associate, 
were striving to bring ihomselve* into no
toriety by mean, of the proposed now pa
per. Mr. Dean lire stated that h* bad 
written numernue letters to promirent 
Democrat, in different part* of tbe Slate, 
and that ba had received many letter* con
taining assuranoe* of kindly intareat in tbe 
undertaking and promisee of hearty co-op
eration.

•t f«nt \ the i.lt- O EVER A I. Kin# Properties in Philadelphia for 
C* Farms in iHdawnrc and Maryland.

Chose wishing to excltaagc c
i to incorporate the St. Paul's 

peratf e Beneficial Society of Wilmington. ‘
Mr. Mans ul«o prcM-utrd (he t«vtition of Eliz- 

AmnaooN siuuuon. ; ahrth Ktwyi ,„r Sjvorce.
Senate.—The L'lvrk read sundry doeumeots Mr. Joel Thompson presented a petition for the i 1,1 

accompanying Ike Governor s message. J division of White Clay Check huudretl tuto (wo 1 **
N'o business was transacted,and the Senate ad- election districts, 

jourtted until Thursday moruitiK at 10 o clock. , Mr. Joel Ihonip
liotsi. tu incorporate the C'aslto Maci

I (*oui|Mtny
Mr. Maris offered a joint resolution for an ad-1 . r . . . t

jo.muu.nt ’tie the F.hVu.rv 7(h. »tiichwai rwrl ,r"'‘,011 'T.ulur.cl Tolhi. »ud last, hut no. Im.t, |
” ]tlr. Silver gave no(ice of a bill to repeal (hr *• fmbionatdü aeddmx.
Art authorising the |<J rent or ispltatiuo tax on •'• f ,1*t,'rkho'd, ™1:”f "•• tW’'- ,
railroads 1 w.tre Railroad the old officers and directors were 1

Hr Jorl Thompun irwnteda lu-tilion of I r*"7i”',1rf'“* v t,
Si liool voter, ol liiitrirl No. 40. Nv«r l'unie 1 J rr“'”‘ Suruurl n Kcllon. OH0 Cent RsWfl.l*(l
Couu.j-.n.Klug for .... act to cubic .hem to rc.r ; WMlABWai a.

"Zi SÄJjd^biH preventing certain 1 , »>'•-«. »**>•?, RA,ÄX”T Al^’ MIHcr'

ltô'îi^N«"i''«nr~ Ül,,rk' .Shnàr|*,l»ucJnmp, l|.TVid.|'';.“in”M.nlmî J" «....... .. from harboring o,

Ur. Haris iutrodure.1 a bill to incorporate til* wi'rwr"' J“C°b SI“Ur' " " Jun' I a-aw.”* ,,lX,’Un Middletown“^

Rivervtcw C’enietcty Company of W i luting too. * r r.
Adjourned until 3 o cUhH, F. M.

Same Day—3 o'clock, F. M.

" A
do well by 

(»KO. \\ . IN(2RAM,
Middletown. Del.

wt«r«l the citizen» of calling
N «I art dipp«»wi'd to «lu them justice 

htr. but they cannot, at pr^r-nt 
their way clear in gr-tuting tlivui tttcreased 

tu ition. W lien the ipiestiuit u properly ■ 
hill ! brought IwSore (In legislature, 

test rear be looked for.
day of last week wm rather a 

i for Dover. Wc hud a railroad uncling, a con-

Castle, t Jan 1ft 3m»4
ti> I

NOTICE !Pruftiior Byrdcr'a ••.Moral Bkswr."
exciting cou-also pate notice of a

Mauularturiug j
Entertainments and Amusements sevm to be 

almost a necessity to the proper enjoyment of 
life by the large maturity of people, lienee the 
readiness with which so many persons permit 
themselves to be fleeced and itu|»os«d upon by 
(ravelling humbugs and rateb-nenny shows. 
Hut among all these impositions there occasion
ally comes a company whose cntettaiament is 

“ (lie am-

busy day | |^# 11. DO YD offers his services as

K'HVKTOH

1 hKliiiod to «ist railitr shyly thin nngoifi-
Mr. Hickman gave notice of a till sntitled , 

"Au act supplementary tn an act to incorporate 
tbe l.ewcs ami Millsboro' H, R. t’o.

Mr. Maris introduced a bill entitled " An act 
suplrinetitary to an act to incorporate the Dia- 

Co passed March 7th, 1805.
Un motion or Mr. Hickman, the .Senate joint 

resolution in relation to the director» ot the 
Farmer»' Hank

men «Bar. ll Irek* to as vory muck like 
key ia • celebrated fa- 

Ma. For, of mono, if the eoaaty build- 
tags aboald ba ukoa to Wilmiogtoo, th* 
•aad of oily offices could readily b* aup 

pliad ia that* boildiog*. tod tb* jail would 
reader tb* as* af City Hall relia obaetete.

Bat, that tbair work tkoald not be left 
iaaomploto, tbm* geatUmeo alao designat- 
ad tba dispoaitioo that ahauld ba made of 
tba “aid boildiog.” at N*w Castle, t. e.

— »*• eoeverted iato a reformatory 
aabaal for jarsnil* erimlaala." W* woo- 
Sat if tba illutrioaa gentiemao wbo mads 
I bia prapoaltioa had forgotten a oertaiu 

poarire ia the great by tbe towa to tbe 
Oataaty of Naw Caatla ia regard to tha aae 
la ba ared* of tha ground an wbieh tho«*

(o Mi.tJItini. n and vicinity. and promit., tali,. 
) nil who employ Uim. It. Il lloVt),

Middletown llolel.

Aa trieb of tbe
ti

Jan 18 tf
mood Stute I

really n source of pleasure. Such w 
phitbeatrical |»crlormanre of Prof. Rider s Mor
al Shew given in the Town Hall on Tuesday 
evening last. A good fixed nnd respectable au
dience attended it, and so far as we could learn, 
ail were well pleased. There was nothing what
ever objectioitahle in tbe performances, and all 
seemed to be satisfied that they had obtained 
their money's worth.

the part of the State, was 
read, and its further considerntiuu postponed 
uu til Thursday morning.

Mr. Maris introduced 
which were read : “ A 
Delaware Avenue Cltjn Stables."

tbe following bills, 
ef to incor|»orate the 

" An act to
incorporât* the law Library Association of New 
Castle County," and "An act to incorporate the 
liar Association of New- Castle County. Also 
"An set to incorporate the John li. Baker Mo
rocco and I«cathcr Company "

Mr. Wild offered a resolution that so much of 
thr (loveruor s message as refers to the assess
ment and collection of taxes be referred to a 
special cow mi I tec of five. Adonted.

Mr. Maris gave notice of a bill entitled “ An 
act to incorporate the Society of the Sons of St. 
(ieorge, of Delaware.

On motion of Mr. DnvD, the clerk was direc
ted to bare 500 copie» of the re|>ort of the State 
Treasurer printed tor the use ol the House, and 
also lnO copie» of the correspondence betwevn 
Governor Foadsr and (jo ver nor Parker of N. J.

The House adjoured until Thursday at 10 
o'clock, A. M.

I
■ »

G. W. S. Nichobon, K,q , ibo made 
iome remark* oo tbe natura of the objecte 
sought to bo accomplished by tbe project
ed enterprise.

Mr. Win. Reynolds moved that a com
mittee of three be appointed to take tbe 
accessary step* toward the procuring of a 
charter to Incorporate tho company.— 
Adopted.

Pending tb* appointment of tbii com
mittee Samutl Townsend, Eaq., entered 
and proceeded lo addrea* tbe meeting, ex
planatory of tbe objeet with which be is- 
saad a call for a State Convention to be 
held at Dover that day. After be had 
proceeded to iome length, he was inter- 
rwpted aad kindly requested to defer bia 
remarks until the business now before tbe 
meeting waa finished when he iboald be 
bean). To this Mr. T. agreed, and tbe 
baeinaaa proceed ad. On motion of Mr. 
Doan, a committee of oa* from each hun
dred ia tba State waa appointed to solicit 
aabaeriptiona to th* repliai stock of tba 
company. (Tbe names of tba gentleman 
of tab committee, and of that previously 
appointed, «a foiled to obtain.) After a 
considerable amount of dUcaarion and

After the meeting, the railroad officials par
took of a "big" «tinner at Ills Capital Hotel.— 
Thp dinner was ftekereh*,—one which that 
"prime of landlords," Mr. Fountain, knows »o 
well how to I 
one of the licit

The IhNilRi Match.
According to previous arrangement a Pigeon 

shooting match came off 
Tuesday last. The Idrds were 1st out of what 
is called an II. and T. (rap, at a rise of 21 yards, 
in a boundary of 80 yards. The gentlemen en
gaged were all from this ririnitr. Eight in all, 
tour on a side. Deren birds being allotted to 
each man. Un the first sido, R. R. Cochran 
killed 4, Wm. R. Cochran 3, John Cochran 4, 
and John AfcCuy 4. Ua the second side, II. A. 
Nowtand kilted 5, R. A. Cochan, Jr. 3, John T. 
Wilson 5, and Win. A. Cochran 4. There were 
some other impromptu matches gotten up.

In the evening Mr. J. U. Low her, proprietor 
of the Jfiddletown Hotel, gave a Terrapin sup
per which was gotten up ia first-class style.

Directors Kisch».

AN ADJOURNED MEETING
OF PKACII t!ROWERSMKXATE.this (own. on

|x*t up. Th. “i'apUul" i, ilwidvitly 
on (he I’rnioxulii.

Tli. cofivvn(ion pf color.,! «Ivtctfutes from vari- 
ou< |iari| of (lie Stair oi.t in tlir new African 
M K church at ] o'clock, r. a. The object ol 
(he uicaiiuK being to conxhier il,c rduculionnl 
itiivrc.ts anil civil right, of the colored jic.ij.le of 
thi» Stale. The variou. xpciikuri bridle and 
earorelly prevented th. claim, of (lie nrwiy 
franc-hied riliacn, lo nn educational ariirm at 
Ih. hand, of M|c pr««nt begUlafure. ife Si.w- 
arl, of Wilffiinftoa, |ircxtiii.d a rriulution o|i- 
|>o«tag the |i.iitioti, no# In clrculalion, aakitig 
the L^tixhitur* to prnrid. for th. éducation of 
th. nilorrd cbildrru. Rev. He. Coopre itated 
that there were 17,000 colored children ia the 
Stale «hove education wal unprovided fur; hut 
another of the «peakerx wa, hopeful that tbe 
Legiriature would pad a law providing 
them at Ibe present «etxiua. A rwolution wa* 
adopted recognixing tht ueceaxlly of the civil 
right, hill, mid uaklug congreM lo pax, it. The 
youthful Senator from your county. Me. Riddle, 

In atlendanre, and nddre«aed the conven
tion. During hi, remark, be pledged Ibe vole 
of tb* Republican dalegaliun from New L'aille in 
Ibe Legi.lalure In behalf uf an educational hill 
Tor hix colored frlrnda, ami alto other meaanrei 
affecting their right,. Rreolutiom were iiaurd 
nakiog the togialatur* to (trike out the word 
••white" from all Sute iu luira ; eiprruing ak- 
horreuce of Ihe wbipping-po«t, and favoring a 
local option law. An adder** to the pe,p|e of 
tbe Stale wa, al«o reported and adopted

In tbe evening, tha ,u-called r.i,hioii*bla wad
ding came uff. The contracting partira were Dr. 
Samuel Hunhall, of Willhrd, (formerly of thi, 
■«ace, ) and fiiat Rlla, the accompli»bed daugh
ter of H'iboa L. Cannon, Ecu., of Duvsr. Rev. 
J. B. Merritt, Ibe talented metbodlst divine of 
thlc place, lied tbe happr knot. TIm bridea- 
maidc were Him Mary Cannon, (alater of lb* 
bride,) Mica Burnham, of Middletown, and Him 
Cowgill, of D*ver ; with Mr. Marshall and Mr. 
Chamber*, of I’bUadeljihl*, and Dr. Sbakecpeare, 
Clerk oT the'Senat*, ax g room, men. The recep
tion was laraslyatlaadcd, and a happy affixlr it 
proved to be. Tb* bride aad groom felt Ih* wait 
morn luff Ihr Waahlaffton, and other point,.

W„L tba butcher Pf Cooch Turner, ia aUll 
“cooped up" In hi, iron-dad tell, no donbt ce- 
riowaiy méditatlnff over «be napamlelM crime of 
which ba ia IgiUj. J« «* rvworied that be look, 
baffffard and thia. No doubt hdboffin, mon tol
ly lo nulla* bis oafcHnnale eondldon. He hu 
not yet emu oyed ctiunnl, bn« be staled to a vie
lter, Ihe otter day, that be Intended tb steer* the

NS’S tfjttst

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Kiddle gave noli«« of a l»ill tu amend 

chapter 21*0, 15th Vul. of Delaware Law», 
cerning the shouting of partridges, Ac.

The petition uf Catharine McKain, fur divorce 
. . reported upon favorably by the cotumitlee.

On motion adjourned until 1*0 o’clock to-tnor- 
row morning

^ ill be held in the ronm formerly occupied b« 
Mis* Walke« as a school-room, in Middlstown, 

SA TVRDA y, THE \*TH ISSTAXT 
At 1 o'clock, p. tn., fur th« purpose of adopting 
a petition to secure signatures to present to th» 
Legislature asking a modification of the present 
law taxing the railroad Company, sons to relieve 
the peach ship|iets from the onerous tax bow im
posed upon them. Also, to hear tbe report of 
the committee appointed to take into consider«, 
tion tbe propriety of tbe peach growers forming 
themselves into a societv under an act of incor
poration, and such other business as may h» 
deemefl proper.

en-IIOISK.
The House rnrt pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Lew is Thompson offered a resolution ap

pointing a special committee to consider the pro
priety of passing a general corporation act. 
Mcs»rs. I*ewi* Thompson, Wilson nnd Martin 
were appointed said committee.

Mr. Wilson presented the petition of Ann M. 
Hall for divorce.

The hill to prevent the attachment of wages, 
Ac. was read u second time by title and referred 
to the committee on Revised Statutes.

Mr- Lewi» Thompson offered a joint resolution 
«(»pointing «committee to consider the propriety 
of extending the jurisdiction of tbs coarts in di
vorce rases. Adopted and Messrs. Thompson. 
Van Uaskia aad Hickman war» appointed said 
committee.

Mr. Silvsr presented the petition of Caroline 
Jones for divorce.

Adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow morn-

?!Vi enneereniion «ilk gentleman from
Nn« Caatla an« from other sections of tba

8. C. BIUIIS,
('hair man

reuBtry, wn on satiated that tbt objeet of Tiiihshat, J«n. 0th, 1872.

»HEAT*.
Cn motion of Mr. Riddle so much of the Gov

ernor's message as refers to ths election laws, 
was referred to tbe Commissioners on Elections.

Tbe Rill to incorporate the Tasker Loan As
sociation was read a second time.

Mr. Stock ley moved to refer so mock of tbe 
Governor's messaue as refirrs to public buiUHngs 
to • spatial commission of three. Adopted, and 
Meatrs. Stock ley, Riddle and Shakes ptaa re ap
pointed.

Mr. Riddlft gave notice of a bill to repeal 
Chapter 458 of Yol. 12 of the Uu s of Delaware.

Adjourned until Tuesday next.

nouas

At the annual meeting of the stock-holders of 
tbe Citiftens’ National Hank of thi» town held on 
Tucsdav last, the following gentleman were elec
ted as directors to serve during the ensuing soar: 
Dr. J. V. Crawford, C. B Ellison, U. T. Biggs, 
Henry Clayton, John A. Reynolds, James Cul
bertson, M. E. Walker, Jacob B. Casier, and E. 
C. Fcnimore.

WHmington «ill never bn accomplished in 
Wo my prepared. If ah# desires an In

is representation in Ibn Legislator*,
To the Public.fur

THE undertifiuNl reepwltoily informa th* 
ix.ni of Middletown nnd vlcinf- ^ 

ly tli.it kc ia H'.|»>r..| with rxr.ll.nl 
Horm«, Wagon, and Cart, Iq do foil ttOOl 
kind, of hauling al moderate rate,. Proprietor* 
of hotel, nu J houaakeeptr, will Ind It lo their 
advantage lo glvt him n call, (foal aad lumber 
hauled at aborts« no tics. Order, for kmrgag* 
or oilier parrel*, left at tb* Pott Office, wtll re
act». prompt attention.

N. B.-7S Loads of good beildiaffSaad for ml*. 
Jaa. 4—ly.

dir

«u
of har «ftofotluol dot ire for anlf-aggraa- Considerabl* lateral we* manifested la the 

election.sad yield a little in and consult
lUeeUww.

At a congregational meeting of tbe Forat 
Pmhelerian Chnrrh, held on Monday last, (he 
following gentlemen wera elected to aerve II 
Traalere during the ensuing year : Joseph ffeii, 
Thomas Mamey. Chari** Tatmao, Jr., T. C. Mur- 
pbey, Juba Cochran, and J.T, Budd, in addition 
to inoat holding brer. Three are Andrew Rlla- 
,on. Hamael Paulngton, Robert A. Cochran, H, 
D. Howtll, D. L. Dunning, and J. H. Rothnetl.

If tba remniaing prep I* af (ba 

I* a growing ally, aad
lag.

■patch making. Mr. Dana offcred a rare- 
reqareting tba Democratic State 

Kxmatir* Committee af Delaware to sa

nn hi a ailf af Dataware, but «a are Speaker appointed aa the special Com
mittee on to murk of tb* Qorereor’a menge os 
reflfta to the Aareremetu and Collection ot Ta,re: 
Merer«. Wild, Vaagasken, Thompson, ofSuwex. 
Dari,, and Joel Thompaon.

Hr. Harl, gave notlc* of a bill to amend Chap
ters 48 and ill of tbe Revived (Tode.

Aftev reading aad refoertag several Million, 
for dlrorer, th, Houre adjonrnad till Tmtad-y 
nest.

Tha WH. W. WILSON.lalion /hr the jUlawn Trmutri/t.
.«!fcv.

NOTICE

TO POT7LTRER8 !

Tu* ‘■'«‘S** rt®“ çli for T»a«y»,
VfîT’.DoeJ‘t Cb'ritraa, Egg,, Dried Freit, 

bbo all kind, nf Furs, hr
De W. C. WALKED,

Oppovlle Pennington', Machin* Shop*, or at 
Hcowdrtk k Cochran’, Store, Middletown, Del.

Mb. Ehjtob.—I wad yon * few line, to ear- 
reel tb* paliliihed proceeding,
1'eaeh (»rower, .Meeting held at Si 
published ,laltmeal reys, I uid tbe Peach Can
ning bullnre, wa* tba curtedut ptayad-oni bu,i- 
n*M I eery undertook, I) ibgulfi bare rend lb* 
Tomato canning, although I further mid, there 
waa Utile or nothing made la canning paaebre, 
in foci ao little that I bar* nnt used my caaalag 
galabllabmegt for three nr four yaare, aad aa 1 
am on lhaiuMect I (fill give »um* deuil, 
uninitiated. Toi 1 doyen eon, of1 pekehre, aa 
all lid I, Imparted, an* lh* price Wire eery 
m«*h, and therefore th* price of owe, (or I have 
naif all lh* w*r from »I la l«| «aupay eon in

sembla nt no early day and eali a Bute 
marnais* ihn party on a 
a. Adopted naan i morel y.

of the lau
Goarnatioa to Iiddletowa. Th*

liar Jnarsal* warn dincann. Hegh Sweeney, the Wllmingtonlaa, whs ha, 
barn oa trial for morde* al Hridgetoa, N. J. waa 
conrictcd on Wadaredny loci, of nun,laughter, 
and renteneed to 8 y«nrs hard labor in tt* But*

•f Aa MpHnl la W0-r1
dreread tba mwtiag oa tba abwlata ne- 
arerity of thia ream* oath* part of Ihni

Traanay. January I«,—s r. a. 
■a,ira.

Th* Sana«» mat paraxant to adjournment.
Tit* Speaker gore aotlct of n bill entitled "4 

tappfoment to aa net eatltlad ‘Aa act coareraiag 
school* la Ih* Iowa af Naw Caatla.' "

Ths ap**k*r aim lalrodotad a bill cgUtlad

Tb* Mil cwillfod "la aad to iarerpan 
Taakar Loan A woe ia tion of Sow fastis, 
read a third tjpre and peered.

“ . Beevrd, earn nolle* ofn Mil tall 
net natboritlng ttn lory brad nod Date 
Canal Coreprey 
tbe Hatte of Drin

Prima n* ff. J.^ -------------- bp cspreaaiay
triHlagaan« la haar ooariaoanly and re- 
■paatfally ihn remarks of Mr. Towasead.

atom unlfeois mammal
27 ;
SU a n X SVMS»0 aW$IWQ IH ■ II

gj Lim Im __f*_
BSUSUafWWU ftS« S«^U ZU w^BU SaS^UaavVl

rare, aad tbe araamity fotaaora- 
a^bd^wUto ptapla af Aamriaaloia-

bis
I

for th«Tha ffniat Paal'« M. I. Habhalb School of
Odaam will hold thalr Aaoaal Jubila*, ia ib* 

naît, |)d last. 
Sceau.

1
Church, oa Wndureday rrealug 
ul 7j o'clock. Adalreloa Ih* II MIDDLETOWN IRON FOUNDRY 

MACHINE SHOP.
■pLOWB ud PI*« Oaettoffh, Maebta* Omttag*
rp.^uV.^Sj^tTtt?.1ïrebl-

nery. Catt for oM^sjn.^

Jun 4-lf

afbto for DlriaaTf8!ihfo** FtrrUnra MM 
wonuf) HWMHP pwwnt

pound cans met about 10 ru. 
par domo I pairing paaebre per 
(•M 18 mote; »nr pound, of 

OTqSjnUd white an»« I« ^ftW «Hr« —
«8.88 per ten Honrs work; folder, roda or arid 

cbnicrel—8 ; httapHUlag boitera, krepiaff 
ap fire, filllag mas, «abiafflyrap >kd haadilag

k
a. a. aad » p. a.

•a;
Mr IHM “Aa a

' ' row arernlng

pA - ware Ship 
■ttroufft

hi* Analver-
red BUCK! k »0», 

PeundrraaadNartlalets


